Items Needed

*All items must be labeled with your child’s name or initials.*

Items to keep at school all year:

1. Water bottle (dishwasher safe).
2. Rain boots.
3. Rubber soled slippers. All students and teachers are required to wear slippers in the building, so as to limit the transportation of dirt and germs from outside to inside.
4. 2 sets of extra clothes - underwear, socks, seasonal appropriate clothing, extra underwear if still potty learning.
5. Wet bag for dirty clothes.
6. Art smock (old button downs are great).
7. Medications must be labelled with the medical authorization form filled out and stored in a teacher specified area. Topical ointments (lip balm, sun screen, bug spray) must also be labelled and stored in teacher area.

Items to stay at school weekly (brought to school on Monday and brought home on Friday):

1. Crib sheet, blanket, small pillow, and bag to store it all in if staying after 1pm
2. Small stuffed animal (no battery operated)
3. Bicycle helmet – in order to cut down on germs, we are asking that students bring a bicycle helmet to school for wearing while riding on the tricycles and scooters.
4. Mud suit – we ask that you purchase a mud suit for your child for outdoor play in the rain. This cuts down on how many changes of clothes are needed, and therefore how much laundry you do!
5. Snow suit & snow boots (during the winter months).

Items to bring to school each day:
1. Cold Lunch (peanut free) with ice pack in a lunch box that your child is able to open and close on their own. We do not have ability to heat food this year.

2. Seasonally appropriate outdoor gear – we go outside every day of the year!

*This may seem strange, but we do not allow backpacks. We have limited storage space, and your child will have everything they need already at school. Personal toys must remain at home. Other than on Monday, when you will bring to school your child’s sheet set & stuffed animal, snow pants/rain suit, and bicycle helmet, the only thing your child should come to school with everyday is their lunch box.

*Following these steps will help to reduce the transporting of germs between your home and school.

*Family Photos – Please e-mail a few photos of your child’s family, however you define it, to Ms. Ashley – willis_a@mitchell.edu - by August 24th.